
12608 MADISON AVENUE  •  LAKEWOOD, OH  44107�

�

PASTOR�

Rev. Theodore J. Haag, O.F.M.�

�

MASS SCHEDULE�

Saturday Vigil:  4:00 p.m.�

Sunday:  9:00 a.m.�

Monday, Wednesday, Friday:  8:30 a.m.�

�

CONFESSIONS�

First Saturday of the Month:  3:15 to 3:45 p.m.�

Or call the Parish Office for an appointment.�

�

PARISH OFFICE�

Hours:  Monday thru Friday � 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.�

Phone:  (216) 521�7288, (216) 521�9091�

Fax:  (216) 521�7005�

E�mail:  transfiguration@ohiocoxmail.com�

�

COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY�

Distributions are held from 10:00 a.m. to noon on the 

fourth Wednesday of the month from January to 

October and on the third Wednesday of the month in 

November and December.�
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�

BAPTISMS�

Call the Parish Office to schedule.�

�

WEDDINGS�

Ordinarily, arrangements must be made six months in 

advance, according to diocesan policy. Consult clergy.  

Pre�marriage classes must be attended.�

�

COMMUNION CALLS�

Please call the Parish Office if you or anyone you 

know would like the Sacrament of Anointing of the 

Sick, Confession, or Communion.�

�

NEW PARISHIONERS�

Please stop in the Parish Office during office hours to 

register. �

�

LAKEWOOD CATHOLIC ACADEMY (LCA)�

A Joint Educational Ministry of St. Clement, St. James,�

   St. Luke, and Transfiguration Parishes�

Infant Care through Grade 8�

14808 Lake Ave.�

Lakewood, OH  44107�

Phone:  (216) 521�0559�

Fax:  (216) 521�0515�

Website:  lakewoodcatholicacademy.com�

�

�

MISSION STATEMENT�

In a spirit of oneness, we, the members of Transfiguration Parish, �

a Roman Catholic community, are called to serve God through his Son, Jesus Christ, �

with the guidance of the Holy Spirit. �

We dedicate ourselves to the transformation of our lives and society �

through worship, evangelization, love of neighbor, and ministry to those in need.�
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Saturday,� November 13�

� 4:00 p.m.� †Ruth Istok�

�

Sunday,� November 14    33rd Sun. in Ordinary Time�

� 9:00 a.m.� †Toni Seko�

�

Monday, � November 15�

� 8:30 a.m.� †Peter & †Frances Gluvna�

�

Wednesday,� November 17�

� 8:30 a.m.� †James Rusnak�

�

Friday,� November 19�

� 8:30 a.m.� †Sabina Krymowski�

�

Saturday,� November 20�

� 4:00 p.m.� †Dennis & †Jane Navin�

�

Sunday,� November 21� Our Lord Jesus Christ, 

� � � �        King of the Universe�

� 9:00 a.m.� †Donald Mossbruger�

�

�

�

Sponsor of the 3 Sanctuary Lamp Candles for the Week of 

November 14th: Mother, Agnes Pipa, and Family for †Janet 

Readinger (B�day).�

�

Sanctuary Lamp Candles: There are three sanctuary lamps 

located above the main altar that hold the same large glass 

bottle candles used at the Mary and Joseph altars. These 

candles burn for seven (7) days and are replaced every Satur�

day. You can sponsor one or more of these candles at a cost 

of $4 each. Your name and intention(s) for the candle(s) 

would be published in the bulletin for the week of your spon-

sorship. Unless a specific week is indicated, sponsorships 

will be scheduled in the order they are received and on the 

availability of the candles. The Parish Office must be notified 

no later than 10 a.m. on Wednesday due to the weekly bulle�

tin deadline. Payment for the candle(s) can be placed in the 

collection basket in an envelope marked “Candle Sponsor.” 

Please make checks payable to “Transfiguration Parish.” 

Thank you.�

�

Candles: The large red and blue globe candle inserts are $4 

each. The small votive candles are 25 cents each.�

�

Collection for last weekend was $4,175. God bless all for 

your support. All donations are appreciated.�

�

Special Collection: Next week our special collection will 

support the Catholic Campaign for Human Development. 

More than 38 million people in the United States live in pov�

erty. This collection supports programs that empower people 

to identify and address the obstacles they face as they work 

to bring permanent and positive change to their communities. 

Learn more about the Catholic Campaign for Human Devel�

opment at usccb.org/cchd.�

“And then they will see ‘the Son of 

Man coming in the clouds’ with great 

power and glory, and then he will 

send out the angels and gather his 

elect from the four winds, from the 

end of the earth to the end of the 

sky.”�Mk 13:26�27�
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GOSPEL MEDITATION�

33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

“And then they will see ‘the Son of Man coming in the 

clouds’ with great power and glory.” Take a moment to pon�

der these words from today’s Gospel. How does this image 

make you feel? For people to truly understand the signifi�

cance of this message, something profound has to happen 

within. If we find ourselves reacting with a sense of dread or 

fear, we have to step back and ask why. Our answer will 

reveal a great deal about our relationship with God. It’s hard 

to fall in love with a God of whom we are afraid. God does 

not want us to be afraid. Nor does He want us to align our 

wills to His in order to avoid some kind of horrendous eter�

nal consequence. That sounds like too much of a superficial 

power play on the part of God who continues to seek out His 

children in love.�

�

In order for these words to carry any type of significant 

meaning for us, they have to resonate with and touch us on a 

deeper level. They have to be able to connect some dots and 

have meaning for us in order for this promise to change our 

lives. Sometimes we get preoccupied with the uncertainty of 

our deaths. Not knowing when or how we will eventually die 

can be unsettling. But, more so than needing an answer to 

the “when” of death, the “what” of death answer we provide 

has more significance. What happens to us when we die? 

Whether we die during the natural course of our lives or 

when Christ comes again, the experience is the same. If we 

believe that we are meant to live in union with God eternally 

and that death completes and does not diminish us, then it is 

worth our time and effort to wait in vigilant hope of the 

Lord’s coming in glory. Our journey back to God is some�

thing beautiful to be desired, not dreaded or feared.�

�

Sadly, many folks believe that life is no more than a random 

occurrence without any purposeful direction or meaning. 

Death is simply death and nothing more. For them, the Sec�

ond Coming of Christ and God’s eternal promise have no 

meaning. When we understand the truth about who we are, it 

changes things up. We then can see ourselves as works in 

progress who have the choice to either resist the inspirations 

of the Divine Artist or give into the wonderful creativity of 

His will. Life awaiting the fullness of Christ to come 

becomes an unfolding of Divine surprises and abundant joy. 

God is eternally merciful, forgiving, and welcoming. It is 

only when we directly reject this gift and turn our backs on 

Love itself that we have anything to fear.�

�

©LPi�



Fr. Ted’s Corner . . . In the most recent edition of our 

diocesan magazine, Northeast Ohio Catholic, there were arti�

cles about programs and opportunities which have also been 

mentioned in this column in recent weeks. One of the articles 

concerned the diocesan Heart of a Shepherd campaign. 

Included as an insert with the bulletin this week is more infor�

mation about that campaign and about our parish participation 

in that campaign.�

�

Giving Tuesday and We Give Catholic . . . Also in that issue of 

the magazine was information regarding the WeGiveCatholic 

opportunity � in recent years carried out annually on Giving 

Tuesday, the Tuesday after Thanksgiving � this year on Novem�

ber 30th. And, although we were somehow omitted from the 

list of participating parishes, Transfiguration Parish is indeed 

registered once again for this year’s annual event and provides 

the opportunity to participate in this annual day of giving. 

As in previous years, donations can again be made both 

online and offline. Online donations can be made begin�

ning at 12:00 a.m., Tuesday morning, till 11:59 p.m., Tuesday 

night. Donations can be made online by going to the 

WeGiveCatholic website at wegivecatholic.org where you will 

find a list of Participating Organizations. In that list, choose 

Transfiguration Parish and instructions will be provided as to 

how to make a donation. Likewise, again this year, realizing 

that not everyone has access to the internet, offline donations 

of cash and checks will also be accepted. These contributions 

will be included with the online donations for the total amount 

of Giving Tuesday contributions. Offline donations can be 

sent to or dropped off at the Rectory or placed in the collec�

tion basket on Sunday. Please be sure to clearly mark the 

donation as intended for the Giving Tuesday/WeGiveCatholic 

Campaign � and be sure that it is received at the Rectory 

before midnight on Tuesday, November 30th.�

�

Last year, over $2,700.00 was donated on this special annual 

occasion. All donations received for Giving Tuesday this year 

will be used to support the needs of our parish � helping to 

provide the resources necessary to meet the financial respon�

sibilities and challenges that are ours (especially in this unu�

sual and often difficult time), and so maintain a vibrant parish 

community � not only for our own benefit but also for the good 

of those to whom we give witness and those whom we serve. 

A portion of those donations will also be used this year for 

the restoration of the parish’s statue of the Risen Christ. That 

statue has been in the basement of the church � and is in some 

disrepair. I have always wanted to have it restored so that 

it could have a special place in our church at Easter time. 

Consequently, I have made some inquiries about that restora�

tion and will hopefully soon have more information about a 

timeline and cost for that project. I will share that information 

in this space � along with another reminder about this special 

opportunity � as Giving Tuesday gets closer.�

�

Synod 2021�2023 . . . There was, finally, a number of articles 

in the latest issue of our diocesan magazine regarding the 

Synod on Synodality � convened by Pope Francis in early 

October. At that time, in this column, I wrote about the 

importance of this gathering of the Church as all would be 

invited to take part in the opportunities for reflection and 

discussion provided by this special event. This past week, 

we received the materials for the parish “listening sessions” 

which will take place in all the parishes of the diocese. These 

sessions for small�group prayer and sharing will take place �

during the months of December and January. As the materials 

are reviewed, a schedule for these gatherings will be set up 

and published so that, as much as possible, all will have the 

chance to participate. I hope that you will want to participate. 

In the meantime, we continue to keep the Synod in our prayer.�

�

We stand before You, Holy Spirit,�

as we gather together in Your name.�

With You alone to guide us,�

make Yourself at home in our hearts;�

Teach us the way we must go�

and how we are to pursue it.�

We are weak and sinful;�

do not let us promote disorder.�

Do not let ignorance lead us down the wrong path�

nor partiality influence our actions.�

Let us find in You our unity�

so that we may journey together to eternal life�

and not stray from the way of truth�

and what is right.�

All this we ask of You,�

who are at work in every place and time,�

in the communion of the Father and the Son,�

forever and ever. Amen.�

�

Blessings for the week ahead � blessings of peace and every�

thing good.�

�

�

�

�IN REMEMBRANCE OF THOSE�

FROM OUR COMMUNITY WHO DIED�

NOVEMBER 1, 2020, TO OCTOBER 31, 2021�

�

� Martin J. Andrejko� Jean Kazmer�

� Shirlene Chatlos� John E. Martiecheck�

� Teofil H. Kiernozek� Emil J. Zbin�

� Lauretta Sinkosky� Arlene A. Lasko�

� Mary E. Kucera� William P. Welsh�

� Susan A. Stoffan� Philip J. Oravec�

� Rose M. Slavik� James C. Seidowski�

� John M. Istok� Evelyn M. Zachowski�

�

50/50: Only $5 per 50/50 envelope makes you eligible for 

half of the money collected through the 50/50 envelopes. 

There is a 50/50 envelope in your packet of envelopes each 

month, and there are extra envelopes by the church doors. 

Our parish benefits from the profits.�

�

Community Food Pantry: The next distribution will be held 

on Wed., Nov. 17th, from 10:00 a.m. to noon. Please note 

that this is the third Wednesday of the month due to the 

upcoming Thanksgiving holiday. The volunteers scheduled 

are Terry Hudec and Carl Orban.�

�

Free Community Meal: You are invited to a free Commu�

nity Meal on Mon., Nov. 15th, inside the Social Hall at 

Grace Lutheran Church at 13030 Madison Ave. (across from 

Madison Park) in Lakewood. The doors open at 5:00 p.m., 

and dinner is served at 5:30 p.m. This Community Meal is 

hosted by St. Luke and Grace Lutheran Churches. If desired, 

“carryout meals” can be provided at 5:30 p.m. This Commu�

nity Meal is offered every third Monday of the month.�
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The Benchmark for Quality Service
& Craftsmanship Since 1976

440-937-9134
www.stackheating.com

OH Lic# 12634/17479

 Pre-Need Planning   Family Owned & Operated
RE-ASSIGN YOUR EXISTING PLANS TO US TODAY

36363 Detroit Rd., Avon • 440-934-8000

— Still Proudly Serving our Lakewood Families —
Please call for further information 216-221-2522

Misencik
 Funeral Home

216-226-5009
DALE K. DUPEROW

1590 COUTANT AVE.

LAKEWOOD

PLUMBING  
& HEATING

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Contact Jason Novicky
to place an ad today! 
jnovicky@4LPi.com 

or (800) 477-4574 x6542 

Cottage of Flowers
14519 Madison Ave.
Lakewood, OH 44107
(216) 221-2100

www.cottageofflowers.net

P.C.S. Auto Repair & Body Shop I & II
 Specializing in

Preventative Maintenance, Tires, Batteries, Exhausts, 
Struts, CV Shafts, Brakes, Shocks, and Tune-Ups

FREE ESTIMATES & INSPECTIONS
PAUL ZIMMER

 P.C.S. Auto Repair & Body Shop P.C.S. Auto Body & Collision Repair
 13920 Triskett Rd. • Cleveland 13801 Triskett Rd. • Cleveland
 (216) 251-3130 (216) 251-4242
 Cell (216) 952-3625 Cell (216)952-3625

Foundation & Basement Repair • Driveways
Patios • Garage Pads • Stamped Concrete
COULTER WATERPROOFING 

& CEMENT, INC.
Phone: (440) 899-4999 • Cell: (216) 402-7526

Quality Service • Free Estimates
JOHN COULTER

Licensed, Bonded & Insured

13363 MADISON AVENUE, LAKEWOOD

ATTORNEY AT LAW
A. Steven Dever, Attorney

216-228-1166
astevendever@aol.com


